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Mabilion'. money matter. grew mroe and BçMMOOj^omitinuj. t-~x.aU,,
more involved, end Beperenoe ooutil not /Tljr, d*ïtobillrotawtoï
but.jrar.i?htaraxi*y. ^ti^reve^U e™^
he wee en edditionel expéueto ldefether, iJ^T^
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5S5ÔÆMS BggMA'we
be reeliy eerning money, el well el epend- nrely advancing, 
log it ; end then in time, who knowe, per. GUAhlBM IV.
hope weehell get the oheteen book egeln, To Beperenoe Ieoh de y'e evente eeraed 
.11 through you." to mike it more end more probable that

" A Citation ee Broaow, indeed I " is id Oeeperd would be obliged to enlist. The 
Gee perd, toughing, m be twisted Beper- evil teemed to be creeping elmort imper- 
incB'1 gloeey heir between hie finger» oeptibly neeter end nearer home; yet 
., Toe women hive euoh notion* about when in Auguet pieperetione worn mode in 

ere full of Peril for in extended tiege, ebe wee beyond 
meeeure shocked end turprieed.

M. de MebUlon wee sorely perplexed, 
aneble to mike up hie mind to leeVI Peril 
himself, end yet enxious thet Beperenoe 
should be In seloty. Bsperenos wee not 
long in disoevering the ceuee o( his anxiety, 
it wee impossible for her fether to hide 
anything from her ; but she wes Indignent 
it the very idee of being sent swey.b."5W5Tiart2s«ai
oouli not live without you. Tobeferewey 
from you without even the ohenoe of let- 
ten I No, no, it Is impowlble I"

<• But I em efreid even if you stay here, 
we shell see little of eeoh other," Slid M. de 
Mebillon, » for 1 must join the Netionel 
Guerds, now tbit then Is nelly l cell for
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byexhibit, r
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womeukind

we», byltar breve

weather wee rifoonog every nor, end the 
htttsr sold teemed elmost unbearable, per-

tt?$5££SaaC!S3K»
to teflon Beperenoe ; end when one day 
M. de MebUlon told bet rira ■■«rated 
•ortie, U whioh hisbetteUon would pro* 
befaly take pert, her oburegs give wey, end 
in spite of Qeeperd'e indignation, she 
expneeed the mort erdent derim for e 
oeoituleiion.

However, When both Bet fetrtÿ njrt 
brother returned in mftty, begrimed with 
smoke end dust, end telling trlnmphently 
Of the hundred end fifty Prurie* taken

6u
thing to te schemed of?e endbe'•'oiïiSîà'Z. mthe» «Indnetriee thet wOe

d°ro5ol bonm’ta
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% TbelnW 
wereahol lo 
left in She

drive him from poliHoel life, bat he ooald | exhibit of iUk iraltOM from the illeior'Of 
jgllti iTimi woald remeitt hi thbf ÎK^ocoon4o the wearing of the meterUl
House eo long ee he had life. No one I Pottery from the cÿeigniog to the making 

non. vninnmm. of «--e- end the ftared the bttlng wroetm of the member will hive en Inspectant plMt. Wonwn inSaïS^wisB *iat«aaftwa.tw. arijaggargsga
oil pieces. These monumente would he 
llmpU bot leering memortale of the events 
they would oommomomta. They should 
be erected el euoh pleom el Burlington 
Bright), Amheretburg, Lund y'e Line,
Btoney Creek, Cbiystarie Perm, Cheleeu- 
goey, Beever Dim, Odell town, Leonlle end 
ut Montreal to Meiaonneuve. He proposed 
thet the mob
elude ell thoe. who loot their lino in the 
enrol 1811.

The amendment wee adopted.
The Home went into committee 

bill to farther prevent cruelly to enimeli.
1 Mr. Tledele moved thet the committee

notated 
this mo 
ee wee the laetre

to
otgo fer enough. < 
whioh Londy'.Lene mdSSSrLhortibte-ta- tartt:

ro“”mE5yS^:,™

feotainZon. "m%
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lug of their impending feta, 
orieolid hie victim, end the

the
force thus 
were shit to

heart, iomenufeatamd. Daring the turn- 
the lediee in Ireland ere going to 

I ooenpy leioore hours in preparingI exhibit. Women's handiwork from the 
I Bendwloh Iriends lo el* promised, eo it
SdtalKMU^hmg Frirw*»

■Sk’sasss^
SS esixarfettg SÊStSaS3Sta edmirebly adapted fee renewing rite I working form of women wiU be organised 
eaeentiel nervous matter, tatbloin, of the I by werde. Mrr. Bin 
brain end spinel cord. It ie, perhaps, for I loading spirit of the committee. Mr», 
the esme reason, rudely nnderetood”thet J Calvin Bricn is else one of the Interested 

tan traditions represent the] 
apple ee the fend of the gods, who, when 
they tall themedvee to he growing feeble 1 D° 
end luflrm, resorted to this fruit for renew

ellurione he had. 
The item parted.

oje. I puU through tin 
oblalnlng Utile mere food

"sfrrZdta.1.
riber showed no, eompunotiona 
for the terrible crime in whloi 
assisted, hat mentioned the meemcsh only 
to give en idee of the greet leee they bed 
in.tallied by the neoeeeery sacrifiée of theta 
M8 elevee. It ta e curions feet thet mens 
of the

prisoners, her patriotism revived egeln, SnSV-rtV The BmriUUonri

«rite-

B APPLES At UDIUIXE
the Met of Ootober, ooneeauent on-J^SESitefhrmh-

5 S.to" Î^ÜSfclMe'ritaawd of the night
wet to alarm her.

^asmsgMthe prias of breed roes daily. Bvery on. 
wee Waning to feat thet eome fresh efiort 
must he meAê, end Beperenoe wee oonrgely

end booenae you have shown us thet yon 
can beer sospanas well end bravely." ^

trouble had certainly taught her to 
be mon self controlled, for she only turned 
u sheds paler ee rite asked, fritarlngly, 
" Do yon merohto-night, doer peps t" 

"Tea, in an hour’a time, my dotting; 
but let us hive e few words now, white we 
are alone. I have been talking to Monsieur 
Lemercier, sud he h»e promised me lhs| u 
enything should hsppen louiileuunw 
he wül take eare of you, and when the 
ggs is over lake you and JavoHe lo Bng-

(To be Continued.)
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march.—Revue lmmeaiu. it" r>the
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Mr. Devin thought the oomarittaeabould 
apply itaelf to oonridarriw rieussa of the 
bffleod emend them If neeaseity, bet to 
ask the committee to nee when so import*

'r an .
A meroh ent's clerk wrote u cheek too - 

dollar., and epelled the numerioeiriU 
vo"f-o-u r.*.y." His employer dirwtad>

the error, with thowmtrt. , ,lt ^

i hope the-------

A Bad Spell.
workers.old Boendinev jae

hie el
Iheep-Bteedere' A

The meeting ol the Dominion Sheep- 
Breeder.' Aarooletlon held in Bheftesbnry 
Hell, Toronto, yeeterdey, wi* Mr. Robert 
Miller, Brougham, in the obéir. The foi* 

whom Uteri ate Hoggish 'in, action 1 lowing officer) wore elected : Pmldent,
—these aride serving to tltmineta ] Mr. Boberi Miitar, Brougham ; Vioo Preei. 
from the body noxtoue matter» which, | dent, Mr. Jemee Buuoli ; Beeretary, F. W. 
if retained, would make the brain heavy I Hodeon, London ; Trteiurer, Mr. F. C. 
end dull, or bring about jeundioe or akin I Shore, While Oik ; Directors, Messrs. John 
eruptions end other allied troubles. Boms 1 Jeokson, Abingdon ; William Beatty, 
euoh in experience most have tad to our] Wilton Grove : Simon Lemon, Kettleby ; 
custom ol taking apple muoe with Start I J. B. Bneti, Edmonton B. Beilley, Union ; 
pork, rich goose end like dishes. The Peter Arkeil, Tees we ter ; John Belter, 
malic arid of ripe eppha, either rew ot I Shekeoptaro ; B. Gibson, Delewere ; W. 
cooked, will neutralise any exoeeo of obelky | Linton, Anrore ; Wm. Welker, Ilderton. 
matter engendered by eating too mn* The following Vice Presidents for 
meet. It £ also the leot thet euoh trash the virions Provinces were elected ; 
traits is the apple, the pear end the Mr. A. O. Bell, New Gleryow, Nova 
ptom, when taken ripe end without auger, 1 Beotia ; Mr* Berry Wright, (Xurlottrtowg, 
diminish eoidlty in the etomeoh rether Prinoe Edward Island; Mr. Woliem* 
then provoke it. Their vegetable eelte Strnthere, Burnell, Manitoba ; Mr. Kirk- 
end Juioea ere converted Into alkaline lend, Ladner's Lending, British Columbia; 
carbonates whioh tend to countered ] Mr. B. Oeegrein, L'lelel, Quebec Piper, 
aridity. A good ripe, raw apple ta one of I were reed or eooepted aa follow»: "The 
the easiest of vegetable lubatanoes for the Beqolremente of the Motion Trade," Mr. 
etomeoh Soderiwitb,the wholeproaewof O. T. Franklend, Toronto; "The Beat 
tie digestion being completed in eighty. Mode of Prewring the Fleece for Market.’ 
flee minutes. Gerard found that Mr. J. Hrilam, Toronto; " Profitable end 
the " pulps of roasted apples mixed Unprofitable Breeding," Mr. John Jeeheon, 
in e wine- qaorta of faire water end labored Abingdon ; " The Ptoapeeta 
together until it oomee to be a. Breeds, end how Canadians oen 
apples end ale—whioh we oaU lembewool «here of the profita,” Mr. B. Miller, 
never feüetb in oerteio diaeeeea of the Bronghem. Mr. HiU, of the fnduetriri 
reines whioh myodf hath often proved, end Arts Amodiation, wee heard from, o* 
end gained credit thereby, both orownoe «tiled that owing to the rrqaetta of the 
end credit." The paring of an apple ont breeder», it wee decided to show the live 
somewhat thick, eed the inside whereof ie etook et the Toronto Exhibition for but one 
laid to hot, burning or running eyes et 1 week indeed of for two ee It wee it Ant 
night when the party goes to bed, end ie intended. A resolution woo adopted by the 
tied or bound to the eeme, doth help the meeting advocating the scooting of more 
trouble very speedily, end, contrary to ex- ground! for eeoommodetlone it the To- 
partition—in excellent secret. I ronto fair grounds. Another resolution In

A poullloa made of rotten apples Ie of I rapport ot the Dryden dog lew, which ie it 
very common nee in Linoolnehfro for the I pree.nl under oonsideretion In the Hon* 
out of week or rhsnmetta eyes. Likewise of Perliiment, wee adopted. The meeting 
In the Hotel dee Invalidée, et Peril, in | than adjourned, 
apple ponltlta to used oommonly for 
inflamed eyes, the apple bring routed

jzzetES&sszt «
Heepuet. ] ja t0 .ugytit that ebe ought not to have

done it. Those little wbitehwreea belong 
to the lilt of the intolerable appartenances 

I «me through Iowa thlt morning, and I to olviliirtlon. They ought not to oxlrt, 
whan I took my bnakfart on the dining and It It riling on the agony to mita abort 
oar I aaw on the bill of fere " no liquors them. All heenea ere dUegremble thing!,
•old in Iowa.” While I wee peering up on I but plain black ones, with an rirot austere 
the Central low» road I ordered lunch, end I neoeitlly about them, era convenient, 
on the bill Of fan there were twenty-five or I hough ugly, and the feelings are not out- 
thirty Unde of liquor, including old hour, raged by their use. Bat the white hearses 
bon end all kinds .of liquors. I raid title I have a simpering compound of pared tie 
didn't look like enforcing prohibition in I end sentimentality abort them which to 
lows, with all kind» of whfeky, gin end hateful. If there lee baby to be buried, 
rum on the bill of fete, end I thought 11 end it to too little to go in a black hoirie, 
would try it; eo I said to the porter, I tarry it to ill greva in yo 
“Get me e bottle of old bourbon," I you knees. Here is little 
end he «aid, "No, .eh, couldn't do it, | of burial in the oeaa ee you oen. Mike 
tab, we don't aril it here. Well I said, I sure not to hive one of those detestable 
••But yon hive fl on year bill of I little, glaring death certs always oroming 
fere." And he arid, “ Tee, eeh, hot your mind’s path as it goes heck to » 
we tarit sell it la the prohibition States." baby's grave. When beMee die it ii sad 
And et the top of that bill of fan I lew enough, without enything that tends to 
•• no liquors sold within the limite of pro. | aggravate woe. There ie no need at ri 
hibltlon States." WeU, I thought mey-be euoh reminders that babies pley 
he wee fooling me » little, bot I looked shadow of death ee those hateful 
around, end nobody knew me, end I knew heeraee. Paint them Mack, the odious 
nobody, eo I laid to him, " couldn’t you get | thing!.—Pita* and Advtrtlur.
» fallow a bottle of bear, anyhow " ? And
he aftid, " Oh Lewd, no boat, couldn't do it I “ the Merry Wives qf Windsor "

Sgggjgjjjjg fe™.0«tinp5',?tye-

oount am after we leave it, end if a bottle medicine cerefully compounded
to gone I hta to oounl for ta. I ^ ,n experienced end skilful physicien,

Ae soon es we tart the Iom Una the darkey I adapted to women’, deliwta organize.
°*?* Î? Mtotatat» i Itien- 11 ** pnlriy vegetable in lie com-
end raid, Sow, boee, w» l In MIntaarte, I MS perfectly hermloai in ite
lot yon have to “T condition of the eyetem. It
In low» under prohibition ell ym» went in oare, ^ thoae Wtakneeee. end eUmente 
Minnesota under highltoenee.-IP. a. I. U. | p^,^ wom,n- Md i, the only modi-

, oins for women, sold by druggists, unde 
Bhlrs Hqree Association. I p^tive guarantee from the manufacturers,

The annuel meeting of the Shire Horae tb.t it will give ratiifeotion to every one, 
ftffrartJrttinrv 0f the Dominion wm held last I or money will be refunded. This guarantee 
night nt Agricultural Hall,Toronto, The toi-1 hu been printed on the bottle-wrapper, and 
lowing officers were elected; F. Green, jun., | fslthfaUy carried ont for many years.
Inner kip, President, re-elected ; Yioe-
Preeidents—Ontario, John Giydhouee, I Cremation Growing Popular.
Multon ; MunitobE, Henry Mann, Brun- I Cremation is making rapid advance in 

iQnfbw, J* V. Papinssu, Biftrton. I pQblio favor. The first cremation at Wok- 
an t l J’ u' I ing wm oonduoted in the spring of the year

field on-the-Credit j John Donto, River- 1$6- About fifty cremations have taken 
lîï? ’ I pln<* cinoe last May, when operations were
Mfilm an, WMdstock ; Robert Maokneee, I niame(j after the entire reconstruction of 
Tollamore ; W. Glandenntog, Ellesmere ; the buUding hitherto existing there, and 
RjMvis, Oakville. Auditors -^ha*. I the addition of the handsome tittle ohapel.
Gemge, Orampton ; Frank Show, White 0n o^ens there have been two
94.. . to ^Centralbodies cremated on the same day. Not
Institute—W. W. R4Uimnp. I only is hostile sentiment giving way, but it

*° Exhibitiro Mr. I jB beginning to be found that for middle
SSHfe.1?’ ST*», »nd upper olaee funerals cremation is really
Elliot, Btanley Mills; Rioh, Gibson, Delà- oheaperthan burial. The total ooet of it, 
ware; John Hope, Brantford; W. H. inolading everything ordinarUy implied 
Hunter, Orangeville ; Dlvid Roundtree, when we%peakof a funeral, is stated tobe
K?,rii.2hha;BjrB?i ïz& £is-pÆa"^-

Executive Committee by the directors after I " Gentlemen of the Jury," said the 
the general meeting : F. Green, jun., Inner- I Arizona Judge, " if yon find from the teeti- 
tip; J. J. Ormsby, V. 8., Springfield-on- I mony that the prisoner (who, Innderetand, 
the Credit : John Donkin? Riverview : John intends to set up a free lunch at the eon- 
Gardhouse, Malton. I elation of this trial) really stole the barrel

.. ------------------- I of 10-year-okl whiskey (whioh it appears in
Ee Eoaeenee About hlm. I evidence he expected to open at hie saloon

mTJ^wjra talking of doelh, whta on.
wra u,. n^pnSiriy «wn minutes .nd eleven 

"He didnt ray enything, wee the uie jury were getting »»]tainted
"Tbet'.Jtat like him, " raid the first I ’rith ,h* oontant. of thet bsreri.

^e’ïtort toSr°H?*wïïril burin”*.”11 wh‘" w““d To Qo-
1 Preacher (who had been telling the 

M» Cleveland, in a speech at New York I Sunday school class about the future abode 
the o4htf day, spoke of the great eignifi-1 of the just and the unjust)—And now, my 
oanoe of free libraries in their relatione to I children, where do you went to go ? 
the public life of the people. In his opinion I Small Boy (on the front bench)—Want to 
the free library is the most effective I go home ! 
weapon to oombat the fnraed of a per- 
nioioui literature which excreta»» *0 
demoralizing an eSeot upon popotar moral*.
Whee our youtirt U*uo from the publio --------, , _------------...... ,----- , . .. ..

I CURE FiTSi«5,5rnSrm
sSSSSSSSSS iMi^jrsfèess.=as^BSB
public libraries be open to the hoys and I worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
sir le—«the future dtisens, and mothers of I giwfora treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible Remedy. Give Expreszand
Sti«rt»-ritay °tar.^he mratanrad | SKomÜIÏS’ ^ *****
erriperoloioul Utaretture whioh pours to 
•o ebundent a rtreem from the printing

art a bill wee before it—
Mr. Mille—When it eennrt fly.
Mr. Devin (aid titers wee nothing 

antagonistic to nef .port then fetal 
He no old eee no element of menito 
•hooting a pigeon it the trap. No men 
could be raid to bee men of refine] instinct* 
that could witness the «offering of the 
humbl.it of Ged'i creature*.

Mr. Armstrong *pok* in favor of the BUI, 
end when he had concluded hie remarks u 
pigeon wee let loos, by Mr. Pope end the 
bird anted through the Chamber for eqme

Mi. Brown caked thet it be removed, 
and after a page had raptured it, he pro- 
needed with hie remark* to support of the 
Blit He raid they wore racking by the 
introduction of till* meeoure to «fleet the 
good of Canada. They wore Making id 
educate the young of Canada to abominate 
and execrate a preotloe that would tofliot 
iota of cruelty on the meaneet of God'* 
onetuita. Every good Impel* in tbi* 
World had the sympathy of woman 
they had their rympathy for tbi* measure. 
The Quran of England had Ml in example 
to the whole world to thir respect. She 
had made a statement that no civilization 
wee oompleta that did art include mercy 
oak kindness to the losrer animale. He do. 
uied that the pigeon* were killed when 
shot. They were often left to die e linger, 
tog doelh of pain end agony. If he were » 
crank there were 81 other erenke to the 
House who had voted for hi* Bill.

Mr. MoNeill did net think II cruel te shoot 
pigeons oat of e trap.

The Hon* divided 
the committee rira, whioh wee tarried by * 
vote of 68 you end 47 nay*.

The committee row without making a
"fi?Teyior, to moving the eooond reed

ing,of the bill to prevent the importation 
of alien tabor into Canada, arid that etooe 
the bill wee before the House he had re- 
wived petitions to support of it from the 
Dominion Tides end Labor Congre»*, 
Toronto Trade* Connell, District As ram- 
bites, K. of L., of Toronto end Montreal 
end many other labor organisation*.

Mr. MUoh.ll—What la the policy ol (he 
Govern men* on this bill ?

Sir John Macdonald raid he did not 
Uitsik It advisable that tbi* Mil should be 
adopted, although the legislation of the 
United States we* extremely unfriendly to 
It* effect* upon Canada. H* did not be
lieve Canada should imitate th* legislation 
of the United Btatao. We had not the 

they *—d The United 
Staten did not require mote population.

Co motion ot Mr. MoMqlten the dibits 
wee adjourned.

Mr. Brown moved that the Howe resolve 
itaelf on Monday next into » committee to 
oooriflta the bill to make further provision 
tor She prevention of cruelly to animals.

Mr. Small moved that the Mil h« «raid
er ed this day six months.

Mr. Brown «aid the Bill had excited 
widespread interest throughout the country, 
end bed large support to the House. The 
opinion of the Home tree not expressed to 
the vote taken leal night. It wu Me 
desire thet the measure should receive the 
toll attention of the Home. He appro- 
rioted the rantintenta of the Premier end 
the member for Wert Durham, end hoped 
when the Bill again name before the Hone 
it would be dealt with to » wey oreditaM» 
to the House of Common», In eooordenw 
with the expression! of opinion ho would 
withdraw the motion.

BflHeotor Leogevto, replying to Mr. Mo- 
Mullen, raid the Government during tart 
year expended on the highways of Ottawa 
18,848, for water it Ottawa 114,600, end
f0't&UdoibyJn reply to Mr Lender kin, 
■aid thet oommtarioaen were Investi
gating Um Baltic outrage, end the eetiim of 
the Government would depend upon their
"Kr* Hector Leogevto, replying to Mr. 
MoMullen, raid thet the total amount paid 
on the new Hook on Wellington street, ex- 
derive of the lend, wu 1608,086. The 
rieirna for extras were made aa follows : 
Oherkboia, 8688,854, whioh has been re
duced to 1300,000 ; Garth, of Montreal, 
18,8*8, whioh has bran settled i end John 
Fanion, of Toronto, 8816, which is under 
consideration»

Mr. Le drier, on motion being made that 
the House go into Committee of Supply, 
arid be desired to mil the attention of the 
House to tire manner to which the Govern- 

I had been conducting publie b naine* 
during the prorata Morion. The Hone, 
wu now to the ninth week of the iraeion, 
end he held that the Government had been 
altogether remise to the duty they owed to 
the repreuntatina of the people. The 
Government had the summoning of Partie, 

t to their own power. They «elected 
dey upon whioh they were ready to 
4 the representatives ot the people, end 

it wu only fair thet under these or room- 
i they should be ready with the 

public holiness when Parliament mat. 
He therefore moved the following 

Speaker do not 
ri bo resolved

“I
Ï" ing theirpovrers of mind and body. iJao^ 

um tor* mL'h of *P»dent«y01 htSta,
" yon Mem to have abed mmU this 
to whioh the dark replied, i 
I’ve left out the' gV‘‘l Let 
dark will still further emend hit orthog
raphy, meanwhile, if any suffer from s

Pieroe’e Pleasant Purgative Pelleta. En
tirely vegetable, mild, prompt and effective, it 
end e moat effirieta remedy tor derange. — 
mente of the liver, etomeoh end bbweta.

■pork
mi inHer»

Like

-sâsSSL—He

All now wae wUdoommotton,__mowa^^asr
Load Ttdeee filled the e-ir ;

-ÿ.ÏÏÏiïS'XtiSBSt*
1Æ

Mrs. Bailler (to her hrtflMtdjMâer- 
tetoly wieh, dew, that yon would keep up 
eppeeranees more and drew better. 
look it Hr. Sluher, who movra In *rt rat, -r 
how atvltoh he is.

Rustler—You 
recently that Mr.

or o*ths nor ehoU e'er heeding 
He bound* through brush and

^-SfiMSSfiphra.,
Ho* Breeders Meet.

The Hog Breeden' Aaeooietion tf the 
Dominion met at Bheftrabury Hell,_ Tor
onto, yeeterdey. The .President, Mr. J. 
Feethereton, oeoupied the dtrir. Theflrrt 
boxineea wu the rieotion of offiocre, whioh

ÏÏSÜSZStX'iZnïSLWS.
dation wu formed. They are u lotto we: 
President, Jam Feethereton, Bpriagflrid- 
on-Oredil ; Vioe-Preeident, J. Y. Ormsby. 
Bpringfleld-on-Oredit ; Trou oxer, B. M. 
Juris, Clarkson ; Secretary, F. W. Hodeon, 
London. A director wu re started to 
repreeut eeoh braed-Berkehirwe, B. 
Snell, Edmonton ; Suffolk, B. Doruy, 
Burnhamthorpe ; Ewer, James Mara, 
Bayne ; Torkohirra, F. Green, InnerMp ; 
Chester White., B. D. George, Putnam ; 
Poland Chinee, D. Deoourwy, Bornholm», 
end ProL Robert eon, Ottawa. The »*o- 
otation received names lot lodges to the 
gepsrate otiuwEi lor the exhibitions. A 
reeolation wu unanimously carried re
questing the Dominion Gorernment to put 
ooro on the free list, on the ground the! 
It would be of advantage to the awtoe to- 
dnetry. The member» expreeaed them- 
eel vee to favor of. the ooe judge eyetain, end 
also reoommended thet two more claries 

present prise lilt, namely, 
Improved large Yorkshire end the other In 
Oh*ten. The ueorietion derided to ask 
the ptloripri exhibit tone to Ontario to 
inrirt upon the production of ragirtorad 
certifiée tee from the respective herd books 
for ell pige.

■treem

forgot, deer, that It wu bet 
:. SUeher failed. 1

■WSUffirtrt.

ibSÊBC
Venomous snakes * bound.

of course; > #. ™ S
And If you're not careful, the first thing you 

know,
Yoorlunge

By using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, bronchial affections and all 
kindred complainte can be cured, bet if 
neglected, they often terminate In ooe* 
sumption. It is guaranteed to cure In all 
oaeee si dis caws for which it is recom
mended, or money refunded*

Memorise of the Pee*.
Blunderyby—Are you 

Miss Oldboy ? . . . .
Miss Oldboy—Yes, indeed, Mr. Blunder- 

by. I just love it.
Bhmderby (wishingto be complimentary) . r- 

—Bo do I. Particularly with you. It 
awakens many did memories.

Miss Oldboy—Of what, pray ?
Blonder by—You dance as my mother 

need to when I was a boy.

She Wm Extravagant.
Coroner—What made you attempt

, and

eie^yonare attacked, ani
v

of the Mutton 
nte a

T¥ss™Sctein<'

/

comrades aid extending, 
passage safely takes— 

foes are left contending 
mong the deadly endw ;

By joy ou* friend* attended, 
in mirth they epend the night ; 

Wine *ong, and story blend£.
Next day they win the fight.

Again the kins are browsing 
Along the fragrant lee,

Again 'mid flower* carousing 
le seen the festive bee—

Once more tbe birds are flying 
Over the g^deome dale.

When in joy on* spirits hieing 
Come* a maiden through toe vale.

Hi* coi 
He a on the motion that

fond of waltzing,H,

V

money matters ; end yet you 
advice aa to work."

Thou, eo oho looked e little indignent, 
" No, no, yon need not bo offended, for 
after ell I have taken your advice, end con- 
ranted to thet abominable olerkthip ? "

" It U true ; end you ini reel hero, 
sue oati," replied Beperenoe, withetagent 
embrace. “ How I wieh papa ttiMWume 
home, to hear the good now* : tot aa watch 
for him," end opening the jalmuia, aha

tot.
eight, walking vary quiokly, to spite of the

p’epemutVbringlng ut eome news I " 

exclaimed Beperenoe ; “ he walks like the 
wind. Look, Gaspard. ’ ,, . .

" Ah ! no doubt there is something fresh 
about this Prussian business," said Gas
pard, coming forward quickly ; " I thought 
everything wm quieted down again, though 
papa did say there wm thunder in the air." 
“What about Prussia Î " asked Beper- 

knowing nothing of potitioe.
“ Borne fuw about Prinoe Leopold trying 

to get the Spanish throne ; but they said a 
day or two ago he had resigned. Of course 
France would never have allowed it."

Here the door wee opened by M. dl 
Mebillon, end than wee an eager inquiry 
from both ooonpents of the 

•• What news, peps?"*
«• There is tremendous excitement, re-

White H
be added to the

Soon will her absent lover 
Again be at her side,

War'* straggle* paet end over 
He comte to claim hi* bride;

Now proudly freedom's token 
Floats bien on mast and tower,

Forever shattered, broken, 
r« awpota' blightln* NILT.ÏOXN.

i' 
ll Work* en the Oen In Iowa.

Wife—My hrthend did not riva m* ; - 
enough money to live ou- , , . , \ f

Husband f,peeking up)—That ton* ta. : • 
The trouble waabeoauusheweeextMrt>-i ; f 
gent. Why, only an hour ego, rite drank •
16 oen ta’ worth of Peril green when 10 
oen la1 worth would hen bean enough.

I I Olydeedele Stallloe Show.
The fourth annuel aprtog ahow of atal- 

Ilona, under the euapioas of aha Olydeedele 
Horae Aaaociation of Canada, took piece 
Wedneadey in the City Drill Shed, Toronto, 
before a goodly number of onlhuaiertto 
end oritioei ■partetore. The retarded 
entrka totalled 46 in all, being minor** 
of seven over tbe number shown leot year, 
and many, though not ell of the animate, 
put to an eppeerenoe. It wee made a con
dition of the exhibit thet all autrui mart 
have bean retarded to tbe Canada Olyd*. 
dale Bind Book, end thet no individual 
could compete to both cleaaw. In almost 
every Motion orltioo remarked a decided 
general improvement upon previous yean 
—more particularly observable, perhaps, 
where it would be more likely to inert 
iuelf, to the darter of thrra.yeer.olde— 
whioh showed! distinct advance to the 
matters of rise, weight, quality, carriage 
end freedom ol motion. . , _

Graham Bros., Claremont, carried off the 
176 rap given by triando of the Ctodeedele 
Aaeooietion, end likewise the 860 cup 
awarded by the Livi Slock Journal Com. 
pray, of Toronto. The owwpetek* gold 
model», by the Agricultural rod Arte, rad 
the Industrial Exhibition Amodiations, 
respectively, were won by the orate forte-

firm.
Harare. B. Burgau, of Winona, Illinois, 

endO. O. Gardner, of Charlottetown, P. 
B. I., performed the duties of judgeo rad 
did It writ

Off With the Ll|ht Brocade.

Forty dey», lorty days,
Forty days oeward :
Storming the churches’ doors,

Bee the Four Hundred. •
" Off with the light brooade t 
In eackoloth now arrayed.
Let uti prepare for death,"

Cry the Four Hundred.

■aid Nothing.
Bawdoff—Did you give that note to my if 

wife?
Boy—Yeseur.
Bawdoff—And what did she say ?
Boy—She never said nothin'. There WM 

two more women there, an' they oil jee* 
kep' on talking.

or arms or across 
of the machinery" And Gaspard also?" faltered Beper- 

anoe. “ Oh, papa i "
Her tears fell fMt ; and M. de Mabilion,

“^»j.^LSSd SLSÏffi®
ion; I em aura the cure, would take rare of 
you, rad yon would like to aw the rid 
piece again. Ie it not ta, dell ”

•^Pepe; indeed I cannot go. Let me 
itey, end I will not be ray trouble : Jevotta 
end I ora make charpie, end tear bondage» 
ell day long, rad that will be serving the 
country. *'Promiee me, deer papa, that I 
«hell be with yon." /

Bhe naked so beseechingly 
Mebillon could not find it to

" Very well, my Child," he 
•• it shell he eo you wtoh ; you shall stay 
here rad show your patriotism ; after ell, 
it mey be ball to keep together, rad tor 
aught we know, Mebillon may not be safer 
bom the enemy then Perto.'r

In a ni ta of ail the troubtao whioh rite 
know must bo to «tore, Beperenoe frit aa 
happy rad Ijght-hwrtad after thlt promtoa 
had been given as in her mort «ontile— 
country days Moreover, than wee a 
certain exdtemenl in the atmosphere wbieh 
ootid not toll to pirate the tittle French

with the light brccade,
On with the taikxHmade l”
Tho' every woman knew 

The world looked and wondered 
Their* not to make reply,
Nor give the reason whv.
Their* but to prayand du 
Bo to the churonee hint 

Rush the Four Hundred.

" Off

Ahead of Her Years.
Mr. Rowne de Book—Misa Oldun talks 

like six!i alriof 
in tne Miss Vinnie Gan—That's queer. Bh» V 

■ays she isn't forty yet.
Crosses to right of them, 
Crocee* to left of them, 
Crowes in front of them,
~ wee unnumbered ;

_____ toned by solemn bell
Meekly they walk, and well 
Bernions on death and hell 

Hear the Four Hundred.

little

Something too English for Englishmen 
even is the sparrow and English farmers 
are beginning to offer rewards for Up 
destruction.

The output of wheat on the Portage . 
Plaine, Manitoba, this year is estimated at 
1.391,000 bushels.

Lady Dofferin, in her olever book relat
ing her experienoee of “ Vice-Regal Life in ^ 
India," says that the English are eapittr * 
spoiling the exquisite taste of the HAT' 
Indians by sending out dtile dmeeed hkffiio 
height of fashion and English-made cloth
ing to distribute among the children fa the ' 
ohoole.
A true bill for murder hM been found it 

the Winnipeg Assizes against Morton, the 
Miami murderer.

Father — " Ernest made an awful 
racket when ho went out last- 
He must wear big shoes." Clara—" Jcn'ra 
mistaken, papa. He had very light shoes 
on last night. I think he said they wHe 
laoe ones."

Henry M. Stanley will receive 1160,000 
for his lectures in England. He egpeote t 
make m much more In this country. He 
will devote the next three yean to fier 
rostrum.

room :

that M. de 
his heart toplied M. de Mabilion, with more vehemence 

than E* per anoe had ever seen in him 
" The whole city ie in a tumult ; 

they My that Monsieur Benedetti has been 
ing ul ted by the King of Prussia, and war 
has been declared."

No more with shoulders bare, 
No more with powdered hair, before.No more in jewel* rare, 
■^raOraw-youarrare*;

•Sul with meek, reverent air,|__
Bending in «lient prayer,

■Far from the ball-room’s dare, 
Kneel the Four Hundred. " War 1 with Prussia L" exclaimed Gee- 

to delighted exdtemenl ; while Beperenoe, 
startled rad bewildered, eohoed the word»

She Aliened to the eanr talk between 
her fether end brother, still eoeroely taking 
to thto strangely sudden Intelligence.

" Pipe, do tell me abort it. Who la 
Moniteur Benedetti, end why era we going 
to war. I don't understand."

" Moniirar Benedetti te our embeeaedor 
el Berlin," wldM.de Mebillon ; •'radii* 

Terrible Batebery Beeulttoff tnm A | the reeeon of the war, I have told you tho 
Pernriae ffeettoa fflsbt. j pretext given ; but privately I think that

Advioea from Peru date thlt to the both ratio* mra ration, to provoke a

P°* *° I you, my child ! Ao to the toneta love at
h£Se^%S5dTi«,it to .rah . mixture of ^petriottem, ^Twlrf Cîdîd to, ohteti at both I pofloj, end P«rôti vrai», tort urither

ZLrad," »ld
SrSaSuîwJroSri ri the Bowa Geaperd, a little «oorufutiy. " Beporra- 

Th, Government bride the leaders I dora not raem to rare tor the honor of the 
ffitataili rMuonrible. No other tart of 1 country. Father, you will let me enliet ee 
^ àVMo wtdtetitootriL AnojEta e« 1 • vriunteer, will you not t "

« hk»»^
tot the eight boor, of the oombat, toft with I hi. eux wra. This seemed to bring th. war 
4kg rararaUtta members to seek refais at I mnoh nearer home.Ï^Totoh TbîîI £ to£d .Turn- M. a. Mebillon Irad brah frily eytating 
bar of women, children, end rid people. I euoh . proposal, yrt be heriteted tor, a 

iwiiwt before the tragedy took place, I moment before replying.

G^”'S52SS;W!ttitiS
near the "ohuroh, three teniez to horn It, I ere mray reeeon. egetoit it, our P reran t 
Urbina, under terrible emotion, wtehtog | riroumetenwn tor tortenwradmeuyotbra 
to rave the Uvra of thomray torawnt pra- th‘°P'b-f1dra.“
MU who had taken refog. to the ohuroh, I duration, there will b»_ eU the a „

sffiBHSaffiBSBgfiast
'^«oipradT He has givra up t«

_ ” ISfzJSSaSST«he doer, eobbtog ee be tads him fertwriL paau l how ouriou It would be to era 
«M Misas tnfirtràÆJl ta return and Mom the I in uniform !" „ _ 4ssSius •s'slz. “uZfwi <^m.t^3riÇ’"^rarirs
4ttSo tohehKrttrad to eeekeed tun Un^ who know.?” ...... M
rtw rawn for raray tarera riNtau*.

^‘‘Sr'îS^'d^.titinkftta

Btaltata Menranr—Brown write, ta to [ raowu tut the Oermra ramyl. wwril 
SSIEST' ^uTw.hev. the soldier, ri Jwmf"
-^û: .hitrae 1 *°

Be went 
the letert

Gone is tke light brocade, 
HCnor tbe change they made, 

word m said different tone.B.
woman ha* blundered.

To every church to-day,
Where ell may kneel and pray, 
Come they In nlainamy, 

Lowly Four Hundred.

ê i
S’ —Toman Siftinoi.m ■ XS8j8tit.nl » Arte OeunelL 

The Oounoil ot the Agricultural A Aria 
Association opened its annuel meettoget 
eight o'clock tart evening to Toronto. Mr. 
Alvin Boltina prodded, end the members 
present were Hon. Ohes. Drury, Ira Mor- 
gen, Medoalto; P. B. Primer, Belleville,

brook; Bobt. Venae, Ida; W.Dawson, 
Vittorio ; Jemee Bowand, Dunblane. The 
prtoripel business wae the eoniideratton of 
the report .qbmitted by the werotery, 
Henry Wade. It itated that the live etook 
regie ter ed during the year wee ae follow! ; 
737 horses, 868 oettle rad 836 awtoe. The 
*»h received from regtetretion end aria ri 
the Hard Book amounted to *8,888.86. 
There wet u ioGre.ee to the number of 
Berkshire nigs teeoeded, end etao ri the 
improved Yorkshire variety. TheAiecoia- 
tiou'a prixee tor the best mraeged to me 
will be awarded this year to the following 
Electoral Division! : Peri, Cardwell, Bert 
York, North York, Boot Bimooe, South 

County,

girl.
From the windows might be seen much 

that wm novel and amuilng. Gay uniforme
AH HLHOHOH SLAUGHTER.

wkward-looking volunteer»—and, above 
ail, a perpetual stream of peasantry Hook
ing into Parts, for protection, all their 
worldly goods piled up on oarts in wild 
array ; beds, docks, uscIsm old armoires 
sacks of potatoes, strings of onions, and 
not nn frequently aged parents or tired 
children were all mingled promiscuously. 
Bsperanoe ohoM to see the laughable side 
of the picture ; her father, with more 
insight, saw the ruin of which this motley 
procession was the witness ; while Gaspard , 
with the selfish Dees ol a citizen, inveighed

P

D.0.8.L it.ee.

tgrinrt the extra “ mouth»."
« By dogma, however, oueh little txril. 

merit oeeted to ptoeee Eiperanoe. Bhe 
•pent the long monotone™ dtjj ehtefly to 
vrorkiog with Mme Lemercier, for th. tick 
end wounded; Jevottahtdrinedy btgu 
to find her marketing a Uagthy pcoo-ra, 
end wee out elmort ell dey; white M. da 
Mebillon end Geaperd wan constantly .1

I took Cold,
I took Sick, 3I TOOK

SCOTT’S!
EMULSION

t«i in.
the

ÎIT
Algoma
North

Bimooe, Wort Bimooe,drill. Mukoke, Perry Bound,------------ - -
South Ontario, Bert Durham rad Wert 
Durham. No grant wae asked for the con
tinuance ot the Provincial Exhibition, bat 
e grant bed been raked tor the aprtog « 
toU «hew in Toronto to eoonwtion with the 
Olydeedele Horn Show.

And eo tbe time won «lowly on ; and 
although there wu atiU the eager inquiry 
for news each day, elmort every ooa wasjaa-argi-aagas 
^,asfjfl5uas2L2s 
ïSKSfSHPS.vwydlffareat opinion, rad whan Beptam- 
bar began, felt more oertein then ever thet 
tbaïoli betokened seriate.

And at length it eeme. Late on the 
«ranine of tho trd ri Beptam bar, iha 
terrible news ri thedatoet at Baden baoema 

know- The oeziender of Mm

The
melatlen : M That the
leave the chair, but that 
that the failure of the Government to 
bring down the Budget, m verni depart
mental reporte, and the important 

announced in the speech of Hie 
Excellency at tbe opening of the session, 
and to discharge the duties which they 
to Parliament, le highly prejudicial to the 
publie interests."

The House divided on the amendment of 
Mr. Laurier, which wm loot on a vote of 69 
ycM end 97 nays.

The House then want into Oommittee of
8°£?Tjoora (Halifax) arid thet a eubridy 

of 986,000 for three lines of steamers, run
ning between the ports of Halifax and 81., 
John, N3., and the Wert IndiM and South 
America, wm money spent uselessly* This 
subsidy did not inoreoM business. It

result;
X take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
I AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAXI 

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANIM ON;

)

t new. you'll )

;oweMr. Mowet has introduced e Bill to tbe 
Ontario Legislature » to emend the lew for 
««earing to tomllLa the benefit ot life 
inanrenoa," whioh provides that, to the 

of a policy effected before marriage » 
declaration under the 6th notion of the 
Aot to era are to vivra end children the 
benefit ri Ufa Inanrenoa ahull be doamad to
have hero eo valid rad effootoel as If noh
policy had bran effected after marriage;
Oat the provision te not to iff rat my action 
or proceeding it present pending to the 
courte. The wound oration ri the 
provide! thet ray pen» mey toeora hte 
Ufa for tbe benefit of hi. moChar aa well at 
for Iha benefit tibia wife end children, end 
mey apportion the — proper faud til the proviaioni rilha Art 
are to ha read as « the mother of the 

thereto aa wall at

iSSSgKSî
• Soda NOT only cured my Inttip.
: lent Consumption but built

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
tojara

radhi. y»

S?TSfflfî,îarK
rolril. latent tot aa long, raamad 

to burst forth like wild fire.
Tho Do MebOktio wan Imporfelteta, but 

eltiioagb, of ratim, they took no estiva part 
to the next dey* ptonaading». they were 
.beaut ell dey, rad Eroer.no.

obliged to oonsola eeoh 
other u bras thtyoodd, both bring very 

to know wh.t wra going on. 
me a long, weary Bondar ; 

would liked to go out, but a 
tirait of tho crowd, rad tori u

SB3S|K«jara
theyhMwuU^thet htd Mppmri » that

\ Beperenoe wra already to bed when aba 
hàteôfitar father orme hack. Her eager 
oaUBxooght him at moe to her tide, end 
ri» w+adhim whet had kept him to tong.

.' iKobld hey. returned before had I not 
known thuVMadem. Lamarriar would be w»ta.C ridld. ' What hib ban 
done ? ' you aak. There hu been eoolhar 
Bevolution, though, thank God, a Mooli*.

hra8ed,er'tharepubllo

FLESH ON MY BONS»
! AT THE RAT* OP A POUND A DAY.
J TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS ! DO MILK.

In Salmon

l
J Scott's StnulBion is put op only 
i rotor wrappers. Bold by all Di 
) 60c. and SI.00.

SCOTT &• BOWNB, BellanlU.

Druggtou at

Bill A little recette on a lady's slipper 
mparte the effect of a high lurtep.Otar 188 livra wanmu iixzs iodefaasible, bataan It totroduoed an un

fair oompetition with vatatlt already trading 
with the Wert Indtoe.

Mr. Kenny arid that thaw subsidies were 
edvrataga to tbe Maritime Pro-

schools

TA ÉIgti fler * Oeirtaat of

■ iMr. Oberltou laid the Houle wei voting 
publie money into Mr. Baird's pocket, 
they were entitled to l

the wife rad ohUdren.
entitled to know whether It we* 

tree tint the Gavtrnm.nl sahsidy

&SSjSsSg3SSK
saws
jMSiftaS'Â'Ke’SSifls
ntoriutriy dtptnden» au

to amounted to mere then tbe charter

Mr. Baird replied it
•aid that ha waa -marine 

pray, and he waa
rtritowly, x^^Tytata,

. -sÆÎSSlS SSSSîS^sgDarling (even mote cautiously)—Ask ma | mu ^ gnni topic with Mme.
Lunrariure wan the " 

the troititmc etagt, rad had _

manager of aba
a wart npunnMui in |hoV tO —---

jt*
su uadta profit rot ri the- Government 
•nbridy. H. waa not aahnmod ri any

Lord Bareriord hra ban offered iheeom- 
mradof the Turkteh navy with thaundar. 
Standing that be to to reorgento. the «r-

Tho Univoraity ri Fennplvroto vgU 
arert a theatre whioh, with I 186,000 
organ, te to tart 1100,000.

the ol the oaga the average Ufa of the 
te 18 to 16 years.

rEs=iSThe
ri a I Ahl hew lallghtodapt to make a grata maa
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